Cytological evidence of maternal meiotic errors in a line of chickens with a high incidence of triploidy.
Direct evidence of the nature of maternal meiotic errors in a selected line of chickens with a high incidence of triploidy was obtained by using cytologically marked paternal gametes derived from a closely related avian species. Matings were made by artificial insemination of female chickens of the selection line and a control line with semen from ring-necked male pheasants. A total of five triploid, one pentaploid, and 21 diploid hybrid embryos were karyotyped. Each triploid hybrid embryo contained one set of paternal pheasant chromosomes and two sets of maternal chicken chromosomes, providing irrefutable cytological evidence that the triploids were derived from diploid ova produced by females of the selection line. The pentaploid hybrid contained one set of paternal pheasant chromosomes and four sets of maternal chicken chromosomes, indicating that it had been derived from a tetraploid ovum. Females of the selection line are thought to have a genetically mediated susceptibility to nondisjunction which is responsible for the high incidence of meiotic errors. Evidence is provided that the non-disjunction occurs at both meiosis I and meiosis II.